
 

 
 
          
 
 
Join the Space for Her Crew for 3 life-changing days at the Space for Her Conference In-Person and Virtual 
Experience in Bridgeton, New Jersey! 
 
Where will this year’s conference be held?       
 
All the Nations Church 660 Landis Avenue Bridgeton, NJ 08302 
 
When will the conference be held? 
 
Friday, September, 2023 at 6:00 PM EST  
Saturday, September, 2023 at 8:00 AM EST  
Sunday, September, 2023 at 10:00 AM EST  
 
Is there a hotel where I can stay for the conference? Yes, we have partnered with Hampton Inn. 
Please note, all hotel costs are the personal responsibility of the attendee.  
 
Hampton Inn & Suites by Hilton   
2134 W. Landis Avenue  
Vineland, New Jersey, 08360, USA 
Phone: (856) 405-0600 
Fax: (856) 405-0000 
Hotel contact: Rebecca Cohen  
Space for Her Conference  
 
Where is the closest airport? 
 
The closest airport to fly into is the Philadelphia International Airport (PHL) 
 
Should my plans change, may I obtain a refund?   
 
Space for Her has a strict no refund policy for tickets or vending spaces. All sales are final with 
no refunds or exchanges.  
 
If I can’t attend in person, are online options available?  
 
Yes, you can enjoy the Space for Her Conference from the comfort of your home or wherever  
the internet can take you. CLICK HERE to purchase a virtual pass to attend 1, 2 or all 3 days! 
 
How do I become a vendor to share my business products or services at the conference? 
 
You can request a vendor table onsite by completing the vendor application. The cost to secure your 

vendor table is $25 and is sperate from the conference ticket. Purchase your vending table ticket here.  

Disclosures: Please note, there are several protocols being implemented in light of COVID-19 to  
ensure a healthy and safe experience for all attendees. We will follow protocols as mandated by  
the State of New Jersey at the time of the conference.  

Encouraging women to  

invest in themselves and each other as 

they claim space in the world 

 Frequently Asked Questions “Moving Into New Dimensions” 

https://www.google.com/maps?ll=39.480011,-75.144737&z=13&t=m&hl=en&gl=TH&mapclient=embed&cid=7353792171279960168
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/acyvihx-hampton-suites-vineland/
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/acyvihx-hampton-suites-vineland/
http://phl.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/space-for-her-womens-conference-2023-tickets-521394945317
https://f57bb320-c78a-4158-88f0-034b26d9722b.filesusr.com/ugd/1139dc_e4201fe242224e5d9734ec80dd3a6b16.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/space-for-her-womens-conference-2023-tickets-521394945317

